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tests, and ail the barkintg and bitterness of Protest-
ant intolerance.

rIn those calmer parts of Missouri 'which the rage
of"fanaticis had-not agitated, the sufferings of the
miserable:Mormonites awakened interest and sympa-
thy.< Theywere aformed by the Attorney General
that if they rished te o resume their lands. exertion
should be made by Gorernment ta restore them, and
fire-arms distributed to organise a Mormonite militia.
"But at this juncture they received with rapture a let-
ter from their prophet, explainig te their entire sa-
tisfaction the cautes of the recent disasters. They
bad been punished by God for their doctrinal scinsms
and stubborn disobedience to a prophet's commands;
thq were now ordered te purchase land in Clay
cotrnty and build tio towns, and wait in patient re-
s'gùratian until God-as He assurediy would-came
m persan ta conduct them back to their lest irieri-
tarre. In hasty obedience, they lost no time mn buy-
ing lànd and founding two towns-Adam on diaaan
and Far Test. But thogli they paid for the lands,
qid built the towms, and aited patiently, they found
w ith surprise that God neglected ta come and lead
tbem again to «NeW Zion."

The establishment that was not visited by Heaven
vas visited by Joe Smith. He came, he .I, ta
sbare in their toits and animate them by his presence.
When this tras accomplished his task vas ta organise
a caravan-a piebald regiment of Mormons-which
au the 5th of May, 18341, defdled fromi Clay county,
and was seen slowly wending by toilsome marches ta
Ilinois. The appearane of this column was very
ectraordinary. TIe younger pilgrims, rith sunburnt
faces and firelocks on their arms, trudged in the van ;
then a. moving-mass of hlended greybeards and priests
waddled forward, folloved by a train of cracking
Yebicles of ail descriptions, laden with baggage and
women, and ail the multifarious furniture and uten-
als of the colony. At sunset the caravan baited, and
proceeded ta encamnp ln the vilderness, iwhen tie
trumpet blew, and ail fell at once on their knees, and
prayed simultaneously. When the morning dawned
the trumpet once more sonrnded, and summoned the
wayfarers ta prayers, when they once more resumed
th eir va',and plodded across a country almost deso-
fate, at least very sparsely tenanted. The brown
Indian or sun-burnt squatter paused ta gape at the
piebald procession, but thb Mormonites, tauglht by
eperience, were silent as to their object and origin,
until they reached Illinois. One evening they had
pitched their tents on a grassy mound-the platform
.f an Indian sepulehre-the sun had set, and prayer
was over wyben Joe Smith rose to preacb.--He relat-
ed the long history of the primitive inhabitants of
America, as ha had read it on the plates of gold. He
then ordered the earth to -be dug a foot deep. A
skeleton, ta the anazenent of the camp, was drawn
forth, with an arrow in its ribs. Joc Smith began
once more ta preach. He related the biography of
him rwhose bories had been exhumed. This vas a
ivarrior wihose name was Zelph. Zeiph iad been
killed in battle while serving under the great prophet
Oniandagus. The warrior Zelp blad fallen in a com-
bat between the Lamanites and Nephites, in which
the former had been routed, &c., &c.

Their transit of the Mississippii where the river
spreads to the perilous breadth of a mile and a balf,
was the most grievous and appalling of the trials of
the pilgrims. As their numbers vere great-swvarm-
in on one margin, and their boats only tio, toiling
and beavy laden-the transit of the multitude was
slow and painful, exposed as they were to enemies
breathilg fury and showering upon the pilgrims
threats and missiles. One of tiheir adversaries,named
Campbell, bolder than his fellows, launched a boat,
and swore, rifle in hand, to give Joe Smith's corpse to
the volves. But, in the midst of is rage, and per-
liaps in consequence of it, his boat upset, and Camp-
bell was drovned. Joe Smith triunphed over the
fate of Campbell.

From all this it appears-1st-That it vas by
preaching to the eye through the press as much or
more th an by preaching ta the car from the pulpit
that Joe Smith spread his doctrines.

It likcevise appears-2nd-That owing to the in-
tolerance of their brother sects, the Mormonites
found it impossible ta indulge in these acrimonicus
dissensions vhichunder more favorable circumstancs,
must have torn their chiirch into slhreds.

3rd-It is also quite plain that the incidents viicl
chequered his career were ably turned to account by
Joe Smith, so as to extend bis influence, and con-
firn it among his disciples.

4th-The character of all religions in the course
a time identifies itself more or less vith the charac-
ter of the foiunder. - This is ilteir universal tendency.
Ail foreigners assimilate themselves inevitably to
tiheir leader. As every religion issues fron its author's
mind imbued with the character, the more iis disci-
pie study hiswork the more they resemble hi.-
Heresiesparticipate in the vices and exiibit the nio-
raity> af tihir hmresiarch. Every Unitarian ai an-
otber Dr. Priesly'. Every' Wesieyan, more or less,
resemnbles Wesley. Every' Turk is in some degree
another Mahoamet, andi the B3uddlhist makes it lhis
merit ans! glory to imitate floodh. Protestant ism,
whlih in England! was foundedi by' a polygamist, whichr
[n German> was cradled anmong Anabaptists, and!

*fostered b> the Elector af Hiesse, whoa were aIl po-
iygaxnmsts, necessarily' and! naturally eventua tes [n a
sect whviich is profoundly' polygamist. Luther laughr
eui et vaows of chrastity' as Joe Smitli Iaughed.at ma-
tr imonialvows. Every' Mormonist is another Itenry
VITL.,inasinuch as, like imn, hre possessed! a plurality
aif consorts. Laws prohibitive af bigamy> having

ogiated la Catholic ag, are withr consisteney te.
w'sisted iby a sect which' is thre most Protestant aofoex
i sting ere.eds, and Protestantismr, which origmuatec
mi impurity', logicailly results in a. religion which ir
essentially' imupire,

1118H I N TEL I GE N CE, faras they could.' s far as depended upon them, the1
catastrophe was brough.t about. We fully believem

On Sunday last letters were read fromi the alars of and freely admit that this demonstration of the Ennis-c
ithe soveral Catholia churches of Dublih from his killeners and.of the 'prentice boys of Derry was an1
Grace the Archbishop, announcing that the simulta- arrant act of tomfoolery, totatly out-of character-withE
neous collection throughout treland for the Catholie modern ideas and with the Palitical exigencies of the
University, déterrined upon at the last Synod of the Ltime.. But is every man who is a buzzard in politics
Bishops, would take place on the first Sunday in Oc- or an enthusiast in historical tradition :therefore tobe
tober; and that the jublee, announced by the late visited with the penalty of deathi? In the earliest(
eneylical lettr of his Holiness the Pape, would com- days of history, when Our anicestors had scarcely(
mence in this diocess on to-morrow.-Tabfet, 23d ult. washed off their blue woad, il would be difficult ta

find a parrallel fof this actof supreme atrocity. It isiO'CA LLAGHAN's M Ls.-Through the lndefati- true that the injury inflicted has been slight--slight,t
able exertions of the Rev. Mr. Quaid, the zealous and indeed, in comparison with W'hat it might have beeni

atriotio parish riest, the three new chapela ofI Cal- -but it is impossible nat ta imagine the copsequenees,1
iaghan's lMillai ilkishen, and Oatfield are progressimg had the resuit been what was anticipated by thÔse
and ivill, vith Ithe aid of the liberal and charitable, who formed the design. The resait, however, of this
ho rendered available for public worship we trust be- calamity was but as a drop of waterin the sea, com-1
fore long. But to ensure this, combined efforts and pared with what the event might have been in the
contributions are required, and we have no doubt that present instance,: had net tne very malignity ofthese will ho betowed by the numbers who are ac- the demons who nceived the outrage overshot its
quainted with the worth of the clergyman and the mark. They failed by doing ltoo mch, just as the
w-ants ai the parish. The Rev. Mr. Qnaid bas been poisoner fails who admmnisters so strong a d(ose of oi-i
the mnediumof rendering many a desolate horne happy son that the stomrach of his ývictim-rejects it; or as(
and contented. Through his exertions, in no smail men who overload a guen; stuff it with the agents ofi
degree, no less.a sum than £4,000 has been tran- slaughter until it burst, inslead of carrying death to
mitted by the American emigrants for relief of their those whose destruction was.intended. The story ap-
relativeà in various parts of tie country, and the three pears ta o esmewhat as follows:-About 900 [r ha-
chapels now m course of completion, and for vhich bitants of Enniskillen and its neighborhood set out on
large debta are incurred, are monuments of tie zeal Friday last by train to Derry, ta have a grand Protes-t
and success which have attended the ever active la- tant and Orange jollification with persaons of the samet
bars i the popular clergyman.-Munster NetvY. way of-thiriking as themselves in that ancient town.1

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland bas gone to bis seat We cannot reprobate these demonstrations too strongly
et Part Elliott, [n Cornwall, ta stay there till Novem- in a country like Ireland. The follies of the stronger1
ber. th [s beheved thiat he wil net rturn te Dubln, party deserve no more nerciful judgment atthe hands1
but that the now Viceroy will ho the Earl af Elgin, of the public than the absurdities of their weaker'
who will be succeeded in Canada by Sir Edw. Head. fellow-subjectsi What a pother was made when the1

IRISH MILITIA.-A circular bas been addressed ta dignitaries i of the Roman Church in Ireland some lit-
the colonels of the Irish Militia, preparatory to the ile while back met in solemn conclave, with their
enrolling and training of that force. Tithty thonusand banners, and their incense-pots, and what not for the
are to be enrolled; about 8,000 will be embodied purpose of advocating their view of the question ?
next sprinp, and itcls supposed that 15,000 wilt h One would have imagined that the home of every good(
called out for training this present autumn. Protestant in the empire was threatened with instanti

LAon MAIMSET.- At no former season have the destruction. Certainly we do not stand forth as their
farmers experienced such difficuihy in procuring la- apologists; but we should be curions to know in what
borers for the harvest work, and considerably increas- respect these Romanist demonstrations can be moret
ed wvages are demanded and received by those who offensive ta the opinions and feelings of the Protes-
can be obtained. During the past week vages for tants than are those of the Orange Protestats aof Ul-1
reapersran s ahigh as two shillings a day vith food ster t theoir Roman Catholic fellow-subjects. Well,
and whiskey, and in the upper parts of the country these 900 fearles Enskileners, with the Eanl ofi
even three saillins ar.d refreshments was the usual Enniakillen at their head, reached Derry on Friday1
rate.-.Sli Chronile elast, at ten o'clock, and were welcomed by a numer-1

S ae hre ' i gronthp. 0"usarray of Derry apprentice boye and othere, withie bave nothing fresh ta say [n regard ta te o- Sir Robert Bateson, who should have been ashamedi
talo disease. The accounts from freland are stial of of hie own share in the proceedings, at their boad.--
a conflictine nature, some of the reports statirg trhat When these Enniskillen and Derry columns had ef-i
the loss piii ha greater tiai in an' year sin o e1846, fected their junction, they movedl in combination roundtrie cîhers speak lrhihty i tire eilent ofthtie înjtry. lire siails ta tire place vireoWeiker's Pilar stands.

The accounts from freland all agree in representing Her travas plenty afshouting, and spouting, ans
cholera as on the decrease. A Belfast paper says enthusiasm, of Kentish fire, and waving of banners,
--that the "icastor oil treatment" sa much recom- on which were inscribed the mvords 'Derry,' 'Ennis-

mended in London lias been perfectly unsuccessful. killen,' 'Auhram,' and aBoyre.? Then Sir Robt.
Dublin remains free froin Asiati c holera, but there Bateson maLe a speech, the burden of which was

have been marny cases of diarrhSa. 'Pence on earth and gond will towards men;, how
TrE "OnAoz Oumrnis."y-In answer ta the me- appirpria tete occasion we leave il te the speaker

moriil f te ihabiatats f Nwlonliavaybimrself ta detarmine. Thetn thero mas a lunch and!
moriai fa the ihabitatants of Newownirn avady, toasts and more speeches, and, above ail, more Kent-
tan btee Tapi>' emLord S.ogrmans. The case laol n ish fire ; and the whole assembly roared nut, 'No
ha efre ply ofand Lorh hd ermns.Thve cse aid surrender !' No, whatever came, they would neverbefore him, and swict ha does not venturae ta deny, surrender. It puzzles the reader not a little ta disco-ic a statement showng tiat bth magistrates atnd o ver what it was these worthy persans were called uponlice have been wanting in their duty'; have shon a ta surrender, unless, indeed, it was the bottle ta theirpartial animus -and cannt be trusted to protect the glbour. Be titis iovver asitme>', aliives ans! property of their Catholic fellow-subjects. tringes, evn folty muet cma tev an end. Th ,ime

The Lord Lieutenant's answer la that these partisan arrived vhen ste liquao nas ahi spentand th KenhisiofficiaIs have begun to miquire, and that the case, fire exhausted, and the beroes must needs retoun tatherefore, may b safely Jeft i their hands. teaas the care of thir ives, who,
before him-I do net say proof but evidence-that si-ors will puh tiroir dlaons etire tvs ans!
the magistrales are not just, and that the police do keep ren for the future fser a thdecetmen, ant
net do their duty. Hie ansver is that ie wili leave keeputhe forh disure whe ho :ent-n ti
the magistrales unchecked, and that ie vili increase averburdened with discretion sa hme. Frkept-in the
the number of the police. He talks indeed about a shavea idc [ y reau>'ybe imnagines! tira am w e e

judicil inqir>'.A judicial inquir>' [nIevirat?judicial nquiry. Aike uiI inuitryel Lietenwat eAycommenting upon this outrage in the spirit of Orangejndicial mnquiry like that which got Lieutenant Perrypatsns;bthdhearisothsosnscld-
disniieses ans! tot Colonel Garrett rrnteuched. A ju- PC [tisans ; bot lird the parties la titis nonsensicai rie-
disissdadlfaooe aretutuhdl u monstration been ten times more silly than they wveredicial mquiry which places the aggrieved person on in effect, that is no reason why they should ae mur-
his trial, an! lets the assailant go free. A judicial . ie blood h y u h
inqrwhich, by ils very nature, cannot probe and dered in cuh hîood upon tierir retnrrn te their lown

er deeplyino the conduct of the magistraes n. W n te tra arved within five or six miles

which must by the very nature Of il be confined ta as! l n ff titelicountered an obstacleonsiseca s
the -acts ut the persan put upon iris trial, an: which said, of large fragments of rock placed upon the rails.cen only glance id irectly upon the magistrales, how- One always suspects exageration in the first tidings

evrfuty their conduct may have been. A juclheial O . .d f thi ka eaggaioi theffirs ldind
inquiry ! Yes, if the nmagistrates were to be put u - of an incident o tis kind; stihl, tie effet produces:

on their trial! If they could e prosecuted! upo an te train s acs appear ta denote an obstruction
twelve impartial men could pronounce upon their con- rocks or clones, or weatver tir' m>a have been, that
dt !bttiprecisely mt tireu conduct tta Lord the enine swas not only thrown off the line, but re-
St. Ger-mars refuses any vestigation; and so refus- boundegd trom the shock, and when it sprang forward
ing he asks us to be content with a cijudicial inves- e
tigaion" into the conduct of poor Father James Con- gain e ciain wie connecte w e trai was
sway.- Tablel. snapped. The stoker was killed, and another servant

Severai of the unfortunate Catholics who were of the company severelywounded ; Lord.Enniskillen
waylaid and viho goet their heads brnken bythe blud- was ciitly bruised; injuries, besides,t a more or

geons of the Orangemen have been summoned by snerisntea.e ruflianw the 
the constabulary' for riotin in the streets of Newtown- otgrs inthe trair. Treirufiar erta plnned tire
iimavady, on the memoralle Sunday, the 3rd of Sep- outrage chose tiir spot svith a certain degrea cfsIil
tember! They are to appear beore the sanme agis- ans!kfaretd i1rgt, for il %vas inst viere the roupassed
trates w-ha ought to have protected them, and wil, in overanerman ment; sop h a t e carageresr ti
all probability, be sent ta gaol, «as they had not the each oiher, and toppled over the bank together, the
good fortune ta ho kilied out! What fraternisation consequences couid not but have been of the most

have ow [ Nestowmlirnaedy!Presytera afrl description. We trust that tire anthars oft tiise have noi in Nemtownliavady ! Presbyterian rtfcl e e aame s a
Ministers an-d tiroir fleaksaaarnaating shee ftritis masareEra-oo b

M t a hslaa ~withE Pis- discovered by the practised intelligence of the Irish
copa[als-Methodits and Uni-a beng tire police and brought ta jnstice. The Orange demon-

Evangelical nventices, and Ion-eind rae s stration. was an act of sheer foolery, but thUis is one of

are made at the corners of the streetsn by dubieous the foulest crimes upor record in the criminal annals
hooking characters in dirty neckties. Lazy Rectors of any coutry.-Times.

-a have been ve-etatin unditurbed for ears in The Vslerman says:-« 0cr Cathohe countrymen
tioi f .l tig aenro sumn tra ahitne ave a dut>'y a reference le titis case, ar-tr thaet dut>'theirfat mgs ae nowsumm nfrma diance'. we hope threy wviii discharge. No Catholie Irishrman,et thrirty or fort>' miles to de .baithe amsPpey-impressed! with the lassons which iris divine religioniButî tirai Churchr whrich iras withstood tir united sirocks tèaches, would! for a moment sanction se abominable

af tire.united farces af errer ans! bores>' for eighiteen a n attempt an the hives ai hic fellow--men, howiever

or-s, -Cr nf na1 tofa .rmhs tiretrech ie ans! foolish thtose men mightt be. God tarid!
thtteCatholhics of [reland, haowever muait and! na--

We cepy' from thre London T[mes an accoant afthe turaîlly they detest te bhind!, rancorous Orangeism
attemupt, or repertedl attempt teoupset tire Enniskilleni fromn wnhichr they have suflered so muchr, abouts! be
excursion train, ladien witit a cargo of drunken Orange- tempted! by that feeing into the com missieou ef a
mon ;.and tire remarks ai tire Ulsterman (Catirolic) crime front wich tire heart of every Christian man
uipon thtis melancholy' transaction:r- revolts withr inexpressible barrer. No ; sie are sure

r « "Tire attem'pt ai w'holesale assassination whicit hes the CathoQlics whio reside [n the -vicinty' a! tire place
rjust beau mado between Darry ans! Enniskillen [s one -where this urnhappy affair occurred!, will prove theair

of atlie most purely' horrible transactions. wih.ai [t iras true character b>' givinig every hrelp in tiroir power toa
;ever beau our dut>' te record. Sema few ruffians- trace out tire mystery', and! bem: tire offenders, if of-

tire>' courld not have.been -maniy, for we wil lnot bring fonderc tirera bo, te candign punishtment. Thre>' me>'
-ourselves ta believo.îthat aur .Roman Catholic fellow- feel anger andi bitterness when tirei co-religionists

d subjects vii l ot shrndder at the deed! as wa do aur- are brutally assaultedi an couming frra thteir place of
s selves--ahsoluîely planned! thre destruction ef well worship. Tire>' mn>' ho inudi-nant at the'spectacie of

nigh a thousand! cf theoir countîrymen in open day,3 as their opponents ostentatiousîy parading their am i

loyalty amid offensive emblems of party warfare; bg.
sure are we that nothing would ever tempt them to
commit a crime so atrocious as is laid to their charg
b the Orange newspapers who chronicle the lament-
a le occurrence at Trilli.

The Befast Daily Mercury (a Protestant journal)
hasathe following caustie remarks:-c What will they
think of us in England, when they read the accourat
of the publia inauguration of the railway from Lan-
donderry to Enniskillen ? We shal learftthat by arni
bye; but in the meantime we awe it ta the reascn.
able portion of the public ta give utterance tnour au.
tonishment at the disgraceful factions orgies in whith
the Enniskillen.Orangemen, led on by Lord Enniskil.
len, have ventured te indulge, and the still more di
graceful conduct, if that be possible, of the mayor
and others of Derry.. We bel ieve that the reoerdo(
faction and ignorance in Ireland will be sought in
vain to discover anything ta match this affair-th
scandalous performance in Protestant Ulster-thm
scandalous performance which sets aIll- Protestantim
and all common propriety, and, still more, ail rgeli.
oug feeling at utter defiance. A great -social -andl-
dustrial'benefit had been provided for a portion of the.
west; a railway had been opened from Londonderry
te Enniskillen ; and .hoiw was that great fact Io bc
imarked and recorded ? Was theline to be used as %
bond of industr and peace, or was it to be taken ad-
vantage of for e purposes of party triumph or las.
tions excitement ? The latter le about the last thing
that might have been expected, but it was among th
first things that occurred. No sonner had this bren
opened than the Orangemen of Derry and Enniskip
len conceived the brilliant notion of baptising a pub-
lic railway with Orangeism! Complimentary visita-
were te be paid ; and on Friday last the Enniskillen
Orangmen ivere te visit Londonderry, wYhen the day
was to be desecrated by the sily performance of an
Orange faction. We wouldbe glac to learn from any
person, whether in the history of publie undertakingv
hehas heard of anything to approach ta this. An oe-
casion of the kind is, perhaps above all others, tht
which should unite persans of all creeds and political
party into one. What is the railway destined for'?-

o convey persans and goods without any referënoe
ta party or creed ; and yet, here we have Lord En-
niskillen and a body of factionists going down upon a
sectarian mission, to cast mockery upon those who
differ from then. We could understand how people
might fight in a chorch, a chapel, or a conveninie;
but how any set of men, and especially men headed
by a peer of the realmr and others aof high rank and
influence, could disgrace themselves and be parties
ta a more Derry facious exhibition in connection with
a large and important public work, is vaslly mom
than we cen conceive."

t CORN AND CATuoLuc.1-Under this bead the
Evening Mai thus alludes to the bright prospect of
the harvest, now faet yielding before the sic le :--

-For the first time for many years every kind of
agrseuit tat produce lounishes in abundance il Ire-
aus. The staple.food of the peasantry, bîough à
has experienced the annual attack t wbich, sicca
1845,it has been subject, continues- for the most part
sound in quality, and the supply is large. Oats pre-
sent a more than twofold increase upon the production
o1 last year, and wheat is really a solid grain this
year, weighing down the stalk, and promising 'bread
ta the eater.1 Of late seasons straw and chaff were
the principal.inducements which this crop offered a
the enterprising cultivator, and it vas considered a
kind et flying in the face.of Providence ta commit
the seed ta the ground. Now all that seems neces-
sary, in order ta crown the year with plenty, is a suffi-
cient number of hands ta gather in the harvest, dur-
ing the ropitious veather with which we are bles-
sed. T e fields are literally white, and the full ears
bursting in many places where a man would be almost
worth his weiglt in meal."

The lail then proceeds ta express its intense Pro-
testant disgust at the infatuation of the Papists, who,
il seems, ara more intent upon the salvation of their
souls, than careful for the profits of their landiord
mastes. We have seen the same complaint urged
against t ohe pishly inclined habitons of Lower Can-
ada ; for assuredly the man who1neglects earth for
heaven, is but an arrant fool in the eyes of Protest-
tants, whose maxim is-" seek first what belongs to
the belly, but give ta God what you have to spare."

cAnd this is the lime which the Church ot Rome
selects, ta take the whole community from the fields,
and set men and women, maidens and children, ron-
ning alter rosaries and confessionals. Thte Pope bas
proclained a jubilee, with a full remission of sins ta
ail such as shall perform their 'duty,' which duty
consists in going through a course of penitential e.
purgation, and attending mornimg and eveincg every
day for a fortnight upon the preachings and genullec-
tions of vagrant ecclesiastics of all nations, who Ira-
verse the land ta stimulate the devotional eneries of
the people, and aid the parish priests in kincllnig up
a ' revival.' Household seryants abandon their occu-
pations, and Jaborers throw aside the sickle to follow
•these missionaries of idleness, and seize the kingdom
of Heavon, thrown openi through their means. Great-
er fanaticismn never was exhibited than that which
now appears to pervade ail classes; and the bnunties
with whichi a merciful providence ias covered the
earth seem to be forgotterin lite midst of the e.cite-
ment ."-Evening Mail.

Mn. DiSRAR.r AND Tir. IRSH PaoeTas-Ass-
The " Protestant cause" in lreland having been for
soma years in want of a recognised « Jeader," and
the Irish market bemng at present, it would nppeAr,
n a rather depressed state, certain parties, compristng.
laity as vell as clergy, have turned ilheir eyes towarde
the right hon. member for B3ucks as thte coming man
for a pressing emergency. The Dublin Protestant
Association were the tirst ta bail Mr. Disraeli as lthe
modern Moses-the stylo and titl by which the late
Mr.0O'Coninell wvas distinguished by his co-religioniess
Liverpool.promptly followed tihe example of the Irish
metropotis, and now the Protestant county et Down
(the "Kent" ai the green island> bas coins forwardt
te pay 'its homiage ta the leader elect, as well as to>
his tructy supporter, Mr. R ichard Spooner. Thre fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted at a meetieg of the
committee ot the Down Protestant Association, Mr.
J. W. Maxwell, D.C.,J.P., in the chair,--" Resolved;
--That the members ni the Down iProtestant Associa-
tion have seen wiîth great sarisfaction a publie recog-
nition ai the value of our Protestant constitution byv
the Right Hon. B. 'Disraeli, M.P., in the -Htause of
Commona on the 3d ot'August, 1854, and eamnetly
hope that one af snotr transcendant qualities'as Mr.
Disraeli, rightly seeing that alli other political ques-
tions are af secondary imxportance'compared wti gl


